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Cross Country Team Is Entered In 
National Meet, To Be Held Tomorrow
nes, Indiana, the N ational Cross is in juries and a _ strong 5th , honors such as
Country Championship w ill be m an.” Mike S m iths addition to  , ,, „ country
held  And Brevard College w ill the  team  as 5th man wiU pl«y New Engl n
Ee well represented. Coach a  v e r y  im portant role a t the  Na- «
N orm  W itek stated some tim e tionals. Mike was in jured  a t Golden W est Invitational Meet

the 1st of the season and ran  at 
only one meet.

Mike stated that, “I hope to 
do my best at the Nationals and

Are Slated To Begin

Reggie McAfee, num ber one 
man at the Nationals, and the 
holder of the best chance at 
the individual title  will have

ago th a t Reggie McAfee has a 
very good chance a t the na
tional m eet this year and Coach
W itek still holds firm  to th is -----------
statem ent. W itek is backed on represen t the team  well there, 
th is by the press of Vincennes "  "
who name Reggie as top  man 
a t the on-coming m eet.

New Business 
Manager Has 
Extensive Background
Mr. B runner H unt has been 

a t Brevard College since Ju ly  
1st. He is the  “man behind the

Brevard Develops 
Answer To ROTC

By Mike Jones 
Brevard’s answer to  ROTC 

is in the form  of a fast-growing
is i. xxc la -------- spectator sport here on c ^ p u s .
scenes,” filling the complex po- The contestants are divided m- 
sition of Brevard’s Business to  two or more team s or 
M anager, responsible fo r the armies, and the only legal 
functioning of all the  physical weapons are homemade can- 
aspects of the campus.

Mr. H unt has brought to  
Brevard an extensive education
al background and business ex
perience. A native Mississippian, 
he began in the business field

nons made from several tin  
cans, which are taped togethel 
end to end. These m akeshift 
weapons use old tennis balls 
for ammunition.

A can on one end of the

he Har- sion c h a m to . It contains a N ationals and
He has piece of cloth, which is soaked , ^ j^ e k .

i l C  m v ,    - -    - - -

a t Em ory University, receiving cannon is used as the  conipres- 
his M asters la ter, from  the  Har- sion chamber. I t contains a
yard  Business School. He has ^ ----- -----
held positions w ith the Metho- with ligh ter fluid before each

■ ■  ■ firing. The cloth is then  ignit
ed. Many of the weapons are 
accurate up to  about fifty 
yards.

Sunday’s cannonading was
heavy, bu t causalties were light.
W attie Mungall was grazed by 
a stray tennis ball, and Joe

with a 4:10 mile. Rob Cool, who 
was th ird  last year, from  Grand 
Rapids will also give McAfee 
a run  for his money. Two mile 
champ in track, Jun io r College 
levels, 11th last year in  cross 
country, Galen Xachkler, from  
Manitee Junior College, w ill al
so give Reggie a hard  tim e at 
the Nationals.

Twenty - th ree team s have en
tered  the N ationals and some 
230 - 250 boys will be running 
there, so it will definitely be an 
exciting event. Co-Captain Len
nox Stewart stated, “The cross 
country team  of B revard Col
lege has a great chance of mak
ing our college known nation 
wide. Most of the  students do 
not realize this, and haven’t  
all year.”

The record shows tha t we 
stand a pretty  good chance in  
receiving individual honors and 
as a team  to be in the  top 
ten  in the nation. I  believe our 
team  has the ability. To the 
other m em bers of the team ; 
McAfee, Captain; Rex Gladeaux, 
Jordan, Smith, and Pugh. I  wish

By Rowe Haden
The single elim ination I  M 

Football Tournam ent got under 
way Monday afternoon. The 
w inner of the tournam ent will 
be named campus champion 
and will go on to m eet a team  
comprised of faculty members. 
This week’s game will be play-

Soccer Team 
Beats Wingate, 

Go To The
Sectional Tourney

The Brevard College soccer 
team, fighting hard  in a tig h t 
defensive battle, scored a 1-0 
victory over arch rival W ingate 
College to  take the  Region 5 
championship at Belm ont Ab
bey, N. C. Due to  W ingate’s re 
cent win over M ontreat - An
derson College, B revard and 
W ingate were tied  fo r the  lead. 
N ext Brevard will go on to  the 
sectional tournam ent in  Gaines
ville, F lorida, tomorrow.

ed on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday w ith the finals to be 
played next week.

Monday afternoon saw De
fending Champion Green III 
beat Taylor I and II by a score 
of 20-7. W ednesday Green Base
m ent and II w ill play Beam, 
and Thursday afternoon the 
Day Students will m eet unde
feated  Taylor I  and III .Tay
lo r I and III finished in first 
place at the end of the regular 
season.

In  Monday’s game H I scored 
on field goals by Jim  Holmes 
the firs t two tim es it got the 
ball and w ent on to beat Taylor 
Basem ent and II, 20-7. A 20 yard 
touchdown ru n  by Bob Propst 
gave G reen a 13-0 halftime 
lead. The second half saw the 
two team s trade touchdowns 
and G reen hung on to  get the 
win.

The in tram ural basketball 
season will begin late in No
vem ber and the team  setup will 
rem ain as it has been for foot 
ball. Each team  wiU play up to 
twenty games and the season 
will carry on into early March 
when the in tram ural program 
will be rounded out with soft
ball.

dist Publishing House at N ash 
ville, Tennessee, and managed 
the  Cokesbury Book Store in  
Los Angeles, for six years.

Mr. H unt is an essential per
son in the functioning of the 
college. As he puts it, “The 
Deans are responsible for the
students, and I  am responsible Hinkle suffered a m inor cut

. .m    1 • _______A

for the services on the campus 
available to  the  college com
m unity.” He spends m ost of 
his tim e w ith purchasing ac
tivities, and the college finan
ces, and he enjoys working 
w ith the Business Adm inistra
tion  of Brevwd.

Mr. H unt also expresses

on his finger when a m alfunc
tion caused his weapon to  back
fire. “W ar is heck,” stated Hin
kle after the mishap.

Some of the  arm ies, standing 
in  th e ir ranks and firing at 
th e ir  opponents, employ the 
Revolutionary W ar approach, 
while others choose to  scat
te r  about in  the  Viet Nam gu-pleasure over the  campus set 

tinff especially m ountain drives erilla  fashion.
S g  the Blue Ridge Parkw ay I t is doubtful th a t the new 
and No. 276. He, his wife Pa- sport will have any future in  
tricia, and th e ir  two sons re- intercollegiate 
side in  the new faculty houses at B revard CoUege it s now il- 
behind the track. legal.

to  our coach. N orm  W itek, 
thanks for a good job of build
ing such a team  and getting us 
in the  form  we are  now in.
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Lost A nd Found
101 —  McLarty - Goodson Bldg.

LOST:
Peacoat, Ovi^ner Tim Piper —  Rev?ard offered 
Raincoat, Navy Blue, Lady’s —  Owner, Claire 

Colquitt
Textbook —  Business Administration —  Owner  ̂

Tommy Jordan 
NoteBook, blue —  religion and English notes, 

Tommy Jordan 
Keys —  eight keys with girl’s class ring attached 
British Literature Book and I.D. card, owner, Ju

lie Persons
Basketball (from lobby of gym ). Return to Mrs.

Hunt, Math Dept.
Coat, Grey wool, Owner, Margaret Murphy 
Glasses in brown suede case, Owner, Donna Payne

FOUND:
Snood, navy-blue, hand crocheted ^
Sweater, navy - blue cardigan —  lady’s_____

A WELCOME TO

Student Body of 

BREVARD COLLEGE

For

Dining Pleasure 

Visit

Gaither's Restaurant
Downtown Brevard 

Open 6 a.m. until 9 p.m.

AYERS' STORE

“̂ lie  S to re  M Jitk "Dke W lerckandise

BREVARD, N. C  28712

Downstairs At 

17 W. Main S treet 

OPEN 1-6 9-6 SAT.

BREVARD COLLEGE 

SCHEDULE FOR 

REMAINDER OF FALL SEMESTER

November 25 —  Thanksgiving Holidays begin 
after last class period

November 30 —  Classes resume

December 11 —  Examinations begin

December 18 —  Examinations officially end 
12:00 noon
Christmas Holidays begin 
(Spring semester begins witn 

' Registration January 12)

Kuykendairs Esso
940 ASHEVILLE HWY 

PHONE 883-8911

Brevard Motor Lodge
ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE

8 8 3 -3 1 1 5 ______

Ward's News Stand
5 WEST MAIN STREET

883-2175

BURGIN'S STORE
1 0 0 4  HENDERSONVILLE ROAD 

BREVARD, N. C. 
OPEN 7 DAYS 7 AM-11 PM

TANKERSLEY'S
f l o r is t

WEST MAIN STREET 
PHONE 883-4220


